[Analysis of supplying situation in pharmacies: II. Availability of medicaments and health appliances from the viewpoint of the patient].
In two pharmacies a survey was carried out to find what medicaments and health appliances are not immediately available for dispensation on presenting a medical prescription or a voucher for a therapeutic or orthopaedic aid. The data for 2005 were subjected to frequency analysis. In pharmacy A (in a community of up to 400,000 inhabitants), mass-produced medicaments were ordered on presentation of 488 medical prescriptions, in pharmacy B (in a community of up to 10,000) it was 3 911 documents (prescriptions and vouchers). There exist no rules for ordering in the PC systems. The total value of ordered preparations in pharmacy A was 195,023.19 CZK (390 different preparations), in pharmacy B, 2,086,209.61 CZK (871 mass-produced preparations and health appliances). Medicaments not available for dispensation when required were repeatedly the identical ones; in pharmacy A, 74 different mass-produced preparations were ordered at least twice a year, in pharmacy B, 797. These preparations were prescribed in pharmacy A in 5.12% of cases by the same physician, in pharmacy B in 13.92% of cases also by the same physician. In pharmacy A, all required preparations were collected by the patients; in pharmacy B, uncollected mass-produced preparations valued at 22,947.89 CZK (39 prescriptions, i.e., 1.07%). More consistent use of the possibilities of automatic proposal of the order and more effective communication with the prescribing physicians could reduce the number of patients who have to wait for their preparation, and thus increase compliance.